Proverbs 24:10-12
(10) You faint in a day of adversity; small is your strength
(11) if you hold back from rescuing those seized for death &
slipping to slaughter, (12) as saying, ‘Look, we didn’t know!’
The Ponderer of hearts considers; the Watchman of souls,
He knows. He turns back upon man according to his work.

A. You faint in a day of adversity; small is your strength
B. if you hold back from rescuing those seized for
death & slipping to slaughter,
C. saying, ‘Look, we didn’t know!’
D. The Ponderer of hearts considers;
C. the Watchman of souls, He knows.
B. He turns back upon man,
A. according to his work.

1. A. If you are faint and weak,
A. He is “faint and weak”
B. If you hold back,
B. He pays you back
2. C. If you say you didn’t know,
C. He knows you did
3. D. The Ponderer of hearts is discerning
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Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
Welcome
Worship In Song
The Collect
New Testament Reading: James 2:1-5
Psalms 66:8-15
(8) Bless our God, O peoples; let the sound of
his praise be heard, (9) who has kept our soul
among the living and has not let our feet slip.
(10) For you, O God, have tested us; you have
tried us as silver is tried.

______________________________
No Fooling
Proverbs 24:10-12
______________________________
Congregational Prayer

(11) You brought us into the net; you laid a
crushing burden on our backs; (12) you let
men ride over our heads; we went through
fire and through water; yet you have brought
us out to a place of abundance.

Our Father, who art in Heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven.

(13) I will come into your house with burnt
offerings; I will perform my vows to you, (14) that
which my lips uttered and my mouth promised
when I was in trouble.

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
debts as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.

(15) I will offer to you burnt offerings of
fattened animals, with the smoke of the
sacrifice of rams; I will make an offering of
bulls and goats. Selah
______________________________

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever. Amen.
______________________________
Hymn #42 God Be With You

Hymn # 244 Take My Life and Let It Be
Old Testament Reading: Malachi 3:1-5
Mystery Box Message
Hymn # 142 Onward Christian Soldiers

Benediction, Jude 1:24-25
(24) Now to him who is able to keep you from
stumbling and to present you blameless before the
presence of his glory with great joy, (25) to the only
God, our Savior, through Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory,
majesty, dominion, and authority, before all time and
now and forever. Amen.

